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TUcEPLiýI-UcSc wiAvsç t convvy his sincerecIanks tothe unlcnown f&içnd wlo sent
in thir 1-0, ruimttr- OtGRir tdverti(ffl for in rccent iýSsues.

Frroin Our ]Box.
Gir grcet Mit. To<.LE with deliglit. Thbis gentleman îiossesses, the

pou-ci of making ani audience laugh tii! they aIment %vcep, andi, in a s-in.
gle instant, of changing to the pathetic and extraching tears fremn a differ.
cnt source. lus trainsitions fromn the niost grotcsqueiy huniorous te the
snost toucbingly pathetie side of bis charaicters are Jute those of DrcsIxtNs,
of svhiclh gi-car sriter lie is perhaps the best stage exportent, enterinq in-
to his conceptions froin the point of view of a kindred spirit. Can it be
svondered that the miere siglit of bis face is sufficient te put the London
audiecises, t0 whomn lie is so familiai, in a good humour. There is an
extraordinary heartiness about the wny in which lie enters into every.
thing that reîninds one of D ICKENS, andi the clans of chai-acters piayed

bhlm are mostly of the DcKexNs type. Vou even sympathizc with
htm in his sveli.descrved tribulations as the rascally old lodging.house
keeper iii "Ici on Parle Francais, " whilst in bis more serlous parts lie
relieves you with ant occasional ]augh, insteaci of trying to ],eep she pa.thetic stop perpetually on. Perbaps bis extraorclinary powers over his
leatures are hi~s nbost singillar gift, the endless 5arieties of expression that
his face shews and their instantaneous transsit ions seiut be more than
Mere art. le is always tbe Englishman, in fact the Cock-ney, but this
gives scope for a ver), Nicde range of impcrson)aIions. There are these
wbo charge CiiArLLS I)tcKci,ts vitli thc saine iliîîg as a fault. Let
thema keep tlicir opinion but let theni keep it te ie.îevs

We are very sorry among the late departures from the company at
MRS. ÎNORRISON'S te notice that MR. COULDOCE haS left it. Soîne Of
the other lses wvill flot lit easily repliced, as for instance MRS. LINDEN
and 1Mjt. Lsu RTtNS, uîho, thougbi net itogetlicr faultiess, are very biard.
wvorking, useful mnembers o(fn ayComspany. But MR. COUî.»OCî la lu-
deed a loss. 1le is an nctor of exccptional powers, particsîlarly in such
parts as are suited te his physical capacity. We are glnd te hear that he
wvill flot leave Toronto, but wil] remain here andi gise lessons in elocu-
lion, of wvbich il would bie as ivell if many persons wvho are in t.he habit
of speaking ln public, aîîd even some mininters, would asail theniselves.
If MR. MýcDouÇ..Ls much-talked-of excample dces net produce the ex-
pectd imp.royenielnt in the Ontario Legislature, Gaip %v ould sugeest the

piacing of a clans of IMP. Ps -at MaR. Coui.yocIc's disposaI. N% e wvere
about te siggest bis taking the City Cuncil in baud but fear nothing

viii dIo tbern any good.

Farewell to Mx's. Rousby.
Fair RousBy-thou ! whose classic face
Outw-its the votent cbisel's grace;
Wbose nmagie vaice doth iveli impart
Nature's sweet toiles enbanced by art.;
Whose shapely îorm and lustrous eyc
T[be I'ainter's genius clotb ciefy.

Fair ]ady-cre thou leave'st our land
WVe offer tbee truc frienclship's ]land,
Otîr humble offeéring frceiy take
Fur Englands' and tbine awn dear salie,
Tho' far acrons the waters bluc,
Our bearts grow varni te lier thre' yon.

W'e love lier and ber daiighters fair,
We love thec for thy rnodest air;
Thy simple, ssnaffected worth;
Thy Saxon parentage anti birth;
Thy inanner lady.like, refined:-
Rich out-growtb of a cuiturcd mind.

Long niny your gentle beart retahin
0ur friendship offered net in vain,-
.And when you've cïossed the ocean o'cr
And grîsce again oic! England's shore,
Faîthlui as NoAH'7s trusty clave
Bear the glad tidîngs cf our love.

Soiilocjuy of Namiet MacKeuzie.
MHailelet. To be, or not te bc, t.hat is t.he question.

\Vhether 'twere better in the end te suffer
The evils born cf this outrageous traffic,
Or te take arma against.this sea of troubles
And, by oppesing end them? Te dare, te de
No more :-iind by te dIo, we mcmn, te end
Thte mnuîsfacture, nd tihe thousand woes
That drink, is heir to. "fis a consummation
Devosîtly to bie ivished. Tl' dare -- te do.-
To <le!-perchance te fail; aye, there's the nil) 1
For in this death of drink, resuits may corne
%\'len i. hath shuffled off its mortal coil
.Nlust give uis pause. We have respect
Unto the revenue derived front its long life;
But uei cmii stand the whips and scortis of Tnîth,
lier taie of wrong, of drink-born misery,
0f cvtry groNving crime, the lwsdeiay,
*Fle arrogance of tise tride, and. these petitions
'[bat signatures of ail] -nd sundry bear,
When lie biinîscîf nsigh their quiettîs make
With Prohibition. WVlo svouid fardels bear
To gnunt and sweaî. beneath their speeches dry,
But tblat the dread of sometbing afterwards-
A reconstructed taî-iff, fioin whieh source
We needs must seek retiras, puzzles the msiii,
Ant i akes us ratlier beur those lls mcc have
Then fiy t0 others that ive knlo%% fot of.
'i'ius caliculation cowards niakes us ail,
And thus real il that cmii for prohibition
Are dsvarf'd by unrecal ghosts of wh'at înay be,
And this great enterprise of pith and msoment
With this regard, ils esîrrents turn avry
Anti ]ose rte name ot action. Soft you, noms!
The fair OPîtELIA :-Canada, ini thy speeches
le ail niy fauîts renseîbered.

Opheiia.

T-a,» Ici.

Ophelia.

Haiiilet.

IIow does yosîr honour for tbis many a day.

1 humbly thank you; weli.

I have sne pr-omises of yeurs
That 1 bave longcd long for fuliliment
I pray you, ilow fulfil thein.

No, not I
I nieyer gave you any.

Ophelia. My honeured lord, you kinotv rigbt wmel! you did,
And witb them words of auch sweet brcath cemposcd,
As macle themn seemn more sure ; their meaning i est
Take thema again, for, te, the noble mind
A promise is a promrise, spokets or impîleci.
Therm od

The. Artful Dodger.
AIR. Burlecsque Galop.

Fare you i-cii my Radical boys, and fare you irel! for a mhl
Fer yen sec the Libcrcîl and the Grits lias tunsbled te my style.
It's ail very well ihen yeu're iu iuck, the Globe wvill fitl your cup,
But ishen youi're dlown il keeps you clown, acos it turns yen up.

Frem side ta sîde I'vc twisted round and you ust awn I've get
Of principies and such iike tbings a vell assorted lot.
1V11 shew you what I've pickcd up in %vandering about
From a lot of caves ishose mothers 1adn't eught te let îhem, eut.

This annexation scbeme you see-to WVashington it looks;
This constitution anc iras BRowN,'s-and several other cooks';
This Grit address is onc which 1 composed lu former dîsys;
T'his Tory anc just suits nie in the way the land nomv lîsys.

Conservative 1 mean te bie, until 1 w-sut a change,
Andi as the Grits wen't taite me bacle, 1 ain't se free ta range.
Whateser may be said of me, ail bave said their Worst wlien
They can't say I've been such a fool as te take up "Canîada Firsi.2'

When 'Mr. TOLE corne on the boards, bie dre-w my character veill
Atwcen the Artful Dedger and me, nOne cemîid tbe difference tel].
In a paper they call GaIP, tee, the pieter you inay sec
The mverî-y Arul Dedger 1 menu, ai, cfa lwist like me.

WssY is Professor MULLER Of the Grand Opera 1-lesîse like TitRe-
DORE TiLrON ? Because they both depend upon their- BOWEN (bowing).
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flot,. Domeatia Discourse.
NVOMAN'S RIOHTS.

1.-V0'riNO.

0f cours-i n'oman bas just as good a right to vote as anr yMan; and
a better anc too :-Wby? Nover mind why. Tise îbiag is plain cnough
wihonît giving any roasons. Reasons iadeed-1'd like ta lcnowv what
reason tbore is in aile creaturo boing allowved ail sorts ai rigbîs and priv-
ileges, and anotber not. Because tliat's what ne ail are-creatures,
îbauigb I maintain a n'oman is tie boîter ane of the twvo. I do'ni ca-re if
ail the worMd JuTera from me. l'Il koep my ont opinion in spito of it.
"Lords of Creatiin"ý-Fine iorda-Wbo matie ihei so? Not women V
sure; and the Bible doos nlot say they are, îbongh you are sa fond ai
quoting frram iî-Don't îalk to me about "Adam Leing tinst matieand
t hon Evo " and sa on and sa on. 1 know ail about ihat ;-if i didn't I
ongbb to, for as fan baclt as I can remenîber I've heard faîher teil Moaiiler
tic sanie sbîag over anti aven agaîn, tli las fainly sick afi h. And
mother %vould juil sut as quiet as a lamb, ant ineyer say a word. I
n'osld'nt-Catclî îe-Tbat's ail. Juit as soon as lie eommenced that
piece «roin Ephesians I tbink if is) about a iot's dncy to lier huisband,
l'c have set ta amKi finisbed fle chapier, (or ho nover did. "Adam Anrsi
and then Bye. " That very fiaet itseif proves ail l've been Saing o
intend ta say-Don't n-e aiways commence wiîlî what wve dan'î rare a-
bout spoiifng? I repeat atgain.-"-A ivaman ham jusl as good a niglit ba
vote as any man, anJ bctter"-Now I knowr ail you are gaineg ta Say-
''That a vornan wou]d alwaiys vote for tLe lîandsaisiest candidate, no
matter ivliat bis political pninciples %core. If I couid'iit think ai anybbing
botter than that-l'd bald my tongne,-tbnt I %'onid. "V*on iaw'l
Wliat if you did? Becasise once at an cloction "yon sav" saie servants
in a botel shalco their towela oui ai the bedroam svindowvs wben the Lest-
laoking candidate speccbiyfiod the people, and slami tbem (tic wvindows)
dawn hard n'hen ihe ugly one dittoed, yoît think; or. say yon tbinl,-all
n'anien waould do tile sanie. I s>uppose noe aile bas eyes but yau-Dan't
yan remember me teiling yaîî about tînt miia I san', i Our last election,
'ha n'as makzing a greab ron', (icih red carda piniod ail ovon ii) about-

ing at the top ai his voice, "Joncs for over. ' and liardly liai1 an ilour
aiter ibis saine man n'as staggering Up tho street, ail )lis ired cards
elinged labo blue onles, crying Oui- lro-wn for ever-Jones in che riv-
er "-VouN-e forgaîlen that 1 sutppose.-Nav 1 clid nat go straight off,
and write a long letter ta the papors-and say meii ougbt nai ta voie Le-
cause tlîey N'ould seli thoir votes for liquar, moiscy or anything îhey cauld
get. Whatever you say n'on't convinco tac or imale îhe leait impression
oni mc. It's jusi as mnueh ta woiaan's inieresi n-ho makes the laws as ta
man's-Sa yon need nlot %vaste your breath irying ta naX-e me sbink ta
tie canîrary. "A waoman lias just as gaod a riglit ta vote as any man,aind Latter." "WNhy"? If yauar'nt enough tapravoe .1a ait-tîX
about the patienîce af job, paon iaan-wclve Jab's oou]d'nî stand yon-
Because she bas-there-

'ritur LAIS'.

Yes, that's whlaî l'Il lilce ta sec thrown open ta wi-men. Then ili Le
the lime lor faIXks ta get justice dlonc ta ilsem. Ib wvould'at îake awNoman
999%4 clays, 10 find oui svheîher a mian was the persan he said le %was or
not-Juat loak ai ibis Tieliorne case-It's a nice specimen af the svay
men do their %vor],. Suppose afier ail "lie la the man." ls'nî ih a cry-
ing.shamieîlien'ay ho hatsleeti ireaîed. ý"Tbe jury fouind hini guilty ai
perjury"-yau say-"Juiry farsooth !" l'd soon jury ilîca and per-jury
tiien iao, and if îboy n'ere not satisficd wiîh tiai I'd .scanejnry theni.
Tîvelve great grand juries svauld'nt malte me îbink, hua the matil if I did-
'iti, or Arthtur Onian, if I tbaugit Lins Tichborne. I like peaple ta
have an opinionî ai their an'n. For niy part I canaidor it exîremoly
probable, Il e is tue maîîi." I-ia macLer said ho n'as her son and whac
mare couid people wvamiî I knaw wamen would malte splendid lawyers.
-Yon say that (or a manti a snceed as aiie, ho must possosc-a kooîî
sait, shirewdIness, anti a ready longue. Non' wotaen have ail tiiese threc
qualifies. IlWotnan's %vit bas 'Passed iîîmo a praverb. IlShirewodpess "
Yon told nie yonnseif oaly yesîcrday I iras a ah revv: and if nvomen have
nl roady tangues ilien mon %vaste a good deai ai time and liaper, and
tell a great many l ies iii saying shey have %%hlen tiîey have not. Il Vo-
man's toaîgue. " 1 licar lite eisc frram monîîng tubl nigbit ILt-No
niote do0 Yeu"-Vou're ta Le piîied yan arc"ý-l n'as gaiîîg ta say I
heard naîhing cisc froîn mnîaing tili nigbt but isiX- af n'amaîî's tltngue,
wotaan's lonîgue, ,%,aiiian's toîigne,-tbl anc n'auld suppose, a n'oman
had naîbing, ant i ci natbing vise but taX-. "No mare slîey bave"ý-
"Oh, fia," of course tiot, I anly îvish yau ivere iii my place, you'dsoon
tee. IMcmi camplaits about the samoneis af iboir lives-let ilîcai try a1
svanan's for a litile îs'ibe. You're evenlasîingby ravîng about ihai pear
naisgaîdcd woman îvha nover met. ber lîusband. without a1 smile on lier
face-< lit sbory goes for just whiat its wortb 'iti tue. Ail mado up
you may clepend upon if, by saine bear ni a man, n'ho too . good care ta
give lis nife fia occasiotn ta amule saben she san' Lia, l'Il Le bouad.)
Wouid yau have nie toil a lie, or act ono, anJ char's just as Lad, by pro-
îending she's gbad ta sec yen, n'hen sbc's fiai?

Yon mon change places n'itlî us woinen far a year or lwa. I guass
eacb ai you would nîet lus wifo witb a smuling face wbetî sue came in
"Iîired ta deathli yu the wvonry ai tLe day's îvark"'-(tîaî's yeur favorite

phrase is'nt il?") %vanld îboy nlot? and ",they have ber ilipperî anti coat
ready wrig by tLe fire. "

"Womenon't wear oass"-
Don't îlîey? dear me! han' singular. I suppose yasî Jan'. knoîv wbat

I mean cither? Yan thinit I am getîing the Lest afi k, sa yenc iry and an-
noy me by frivalous iterruptions, biit you can't do il. Na and I have
fargoîîeîî Nyhcrc I le off. "TLe cbiidren n'onld Le ail dresscd and
clean, iaoking like n'ell-cared-iar clsildreîî ahouid, quite delightod ai
Papa's-I mean ?s!anma'î reburn (Poor tbîîîgs lhey Nvauld have nraon ta
L.e afier a day or m'ao ai Papa's housolcecpiag ) and tie Icettie svould ho
singing chceriiy an che Lob " "îLte cloîh laid (or tes" '"cverytIng
roady, only n'aiting for Mlamma" I baie sucli traîb. I oîsiy n'i.s I bad
tise chance. I n'onid soon show yaîî tiai aneiî canld nilzo nat only
good ban'yers, but good laîrs ton.

Grip to lai. Victima.
GRil' lias absenî'ed wvith grief atic indigmnationti lît soine ai his niait

esteemed an(J procians subjoots have taken a mnîu advasmageof ailim and
rorganizeti lcir wliskors sa as ta set at iîought aIt tise traditions a(i s
past cartoonîs. Mr. P-uu-,wioie expressive face bas Leen faîniliar-
izod ta aur couninymeli fraîn WVindsor ta Gaspo, as smiiig out bctweciî
nîlutîon-chop N'liiskers, bas beoîîand gane atnd grawîîi uinir aven lus ciitii
Mir. (JL -NS-1-11, wba realby laakoed n'eu in thc orthodax niorts-
tache and sicle piecos, lias aNas ca,îccaled bis Ausely chisetlcd ohma iran
public gaze. GuP boises tiiese genitlemien haýve not Leoictieibylie
hase desire ta givo lîlt trouble, and put bis patrans iii a quntdary, ut%
suass Post facto giving he lie ta lisi representalians af thei. I-e voîild
rather put a charitable construction an lîseir cootdnc,-say flint tlîoy lot
tue unir aprout Locause they are boa Lusy %vmth their news--paipens-or to
lazy, ta suave. He svoold rospeetfully remii tiuleni, ibat the inconveni-
etîce ta bita anJ bis readors is infiniîely gîcater titan it cati Le ta ilions
salves, and ratbor Ilian have ta recaîîsbrcîct bis rcpreSeîstaiîtî ai Ofilons fi
future, Cati' is ovenwnilling ta Lear bahf ilcir tonsorial expenses as lonîg
as bbcy romnain in publie life. H-e sais say natlsing mairer tcLan tlint. Tise
p)reýcecent tiese twa gentlensoîti are setting is a niait clangerous anc. %Ve
shahl next have 1sir. M. C. C-tNrobuiîîg ii' and îLe Caniadias
publie ai bis imperial, or Mosans Bl-CE auJ M\-Nv--r remnoving their
speci, or 'Mr. ]\--x'. shaving lii chin or Sir J-Ný gettiig lis
Lair crapped close. 'The merest polîtician cati ai aoîce sec flie rami fliat
)n'onld n'ait upon sncb proceedings. If this country is ta have a standard
publîcatiaisin wiich fuiture goterabiatis can study and admire î'he icatures.
ai the great mon ai to-da-.y, iîre ainsi Le saie sari ai uiîdetsiatsditg Le-
tween i s'l andc luis indulîlgent sitters; tbere innîst Le nae gaiig back ais
tLe faces ouce esiabiied and reogtîized Ly the Lady ai the peaople. To
tule aifliders cpeciiied Riait' %'auld rcapecîfully say that razors are ta Le
Lad, reatly iar lise, ait CAI(»v's, Vangc St.

A few Offoringe.
IN. the itîterest ai tbe public, GRoi'I wi îry liereafter t0 kcep tract a

the offerst hat are mîalle ta the Hais. meniber for Souths Brtue. Up ta
tbe Lotir ai ging ta press, the fallowing tenîpting La-itst sac ili Iiai wve
canld hear ai.

1. An offer aisa Seat un tLe Cabinet, Ly Mn. MNACKENZIE.
2. lutta af tLe Chief Justieesbip ai tlie Supreme Caurt, by 1Ditia.
3. Ditto ai tie Leadership ai Canada Finst, by îhe National Club.
4. Ditto ai an Eclitarial notice, double iended, by tLe Globe,
5. .Litlo of a Sab nden tue tb riL, by tbe M lail,
6. Dita ai ùic chair ai Palitical Sphinxalogy ini Unîiversity College.
7. Dutto af G R ue for ance yean, by a iriend.

A Diffioulty.
Vie hear chat it i prapaseil ta hautd a cangresa l i îffala, a n-bwich

Canadian represeniatives are ta attend, for lthe purpose ai discussing ibe
prospects oainoxing the Ijanuiiniani ta flic United .States. Chute bas
takon conaiderablo pains ta asceriainti le probabîle meibas ai tLe coas-
ing astemilly and bas discovtreci tia a niunber of thc leadiug palicicians
have ne plied ta luimîvitais imiflue ioliowiiig borais or sonîetig like lieni.

SuR Jamýi A. 1ulAc100NaAî.-WVull illc naout if.
HoN. GEORGE BROWN,i.ta quite enangb ai Washîingtonî ta lait lis

le lime.
Ho.N. W. MÂîcDouÇALL.-Labced ta Washuinsgton Lut did'iii soc

ayîbing.
Han. ALEX. MALCKENZI.-Catn gavanti tie acountry wiiliout assist-

ance.
lion. E. Bu.AKE.-Woîild a Canadian Le cligibbe for tlte Presidecîîy?
Hart. M.C. CAamamcau'.-Is5 engaged in Toromnta.
lion. O. MOIvAT.-Wotild camîsuit bis colloîgues.
Paorssoot GOLDn'mN Sstrn.-Tlio Nation cannat Le itîîproveîl.
AaCHItîsmou LVNCH.-HcIars biere i-s îalk ai a Canadian Cardinal.
JOHN L. TaatE.-l-IopoeS not la inirude.
Hon. A. McîoaLAa.-W-Slos particulars as ta tic appaintsiemît af

Officiais at Uic cangress.
NIc. J.C. RvzcrmT.-WaS ready ta give lis praiessianal services.
HaON. ADANI CxoaRs.-Referredt thons ta isi Isartiiers.
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INSURE YOUR LIFE
WVlTH 'CHE

UNION lYUTUAL
Life Insurance Company.

Organizat14-2YasExotno

PURELY MUTUAL.

No lJizE:cessAorV RcoTnîCTiIOSs. tJrEQUAiLLED Liii-
ERAi.iTV.

ASSE2'S-TRN MILLION DOLLARS.

PIRECTOR'S OFFICE:

153 TREMOINT STREEIT, BOSTON.

Ir is STRtONO. ITr 15 LiOCOAL.
Ir is PRooîrr. Ir Os SAPE.
Ir is EcoDyesIIcÂ. jr I 5[ RE.Lî.sit.r.

Deing porel>' Mutual, and lîar-ing ne stock, lo is masaýg-
ed b>' the remIsera for obeir e'rn besefit. le ftirniolîies lIs-
suranceot the lenst possible Cost. Everydolairolcte co-
ceove0r lentes anS expenses

18 APPORTIONED AtIONG TIIE POLIC\->

TteDividendo sire mode payable at tIse end et the sec-

tnh, yr, anS aisoualî>' tliereafoor andS may Le apîiieS ta
htedction ot Prensiuns.

IT MARES ALT.

POLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.

Tht pereenoage ocspcîîîeî and death lasses are not ouI>'
losser thon the averaget aof allier Oransbut Ions
tIsis those, ot nn campas> ef equal âge.

To Issues aIl kiîds et Pelicies at Iow Rates ef Prerni,
oms: grants its memboro the largeot liberty consistent wioh
prudence asd safet>', aisd promptl>' adjusos and pays les
lusses.

t isures onl>' Firso-class Lires.

Tt% Inocresî Rceipos more tItan Psy Lasseçs.

Sos Premiums are Loir, and mn>' bt paiS Annuailly,

Sembi-Annuilly. or Quarter>'.
Ion Solvese>' iS llyond Question.

S.1. MneNAIRN,

Central Agettfor- Me Provinces of Ontario and

Manitoba.

Temple Chambers, Toronto-St., Toronto.

FOUND.
T Ht, ay e seur aFREE seat at the Kellogg Opera.

COOLICAN & Cols

Anellion Rosses,

ros Adelaide Stret East.

T wost Sin gHarness nmade ef thse boss imported
Engishlean'e, vryneatl>' fissished and completel>'

new, osa> beseen at 2o Adelaide St, Est.
JAS. JOHNSTON,

Box 266s, Toronsto.

ATTENTION!

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND

STEREOSCOPIC
VIE WS.

Any one wishing ta exhihis the beauties of Toronto and
the woeders of Niagara, ta sheir absent friendo, will do
sue" to cal! aniS esxanine or collection o? Sooreoicopie
vsews.

A cheice selectios ef Cabinet and Carte de Visite
Plhoographs o?

Neilson,

flousby,

Scott Siddons,
Kellogg,

Lueca,

Patti,

Barnes,

Toole,

Booth,
AndS other celebrities ef the stage alivays os view.
Photograpos nos on hand can beeordered from ouragents

in New Yodk.

A. S. IRVING & Co.,
Corner Toronto nd Adelaide Streto

TORONTO.

S AMO & JOHNSTON,

WIIOIESALE

CABINET MAKEPS
AND

UPH-OLSTEREPS.

WVAR.EROOM4S, - x& and Mog IlONCE STREET.
FACTORY-- - - --- YORKVIL5LE.

Or facilitles enable, us to si%çly the Trade and the Pub.
U gnal wish

DRÂW'ýING Roc»,
Dro'ooss Roobs,

BF.D ROOM AND

LOERARY FURNITSJRE

Tnothe latesj Englislt and Ansorican styles, as prices shat
Edely coinpetieian. P-

Masonie,
Oddfel]ow,

Orange,
Forester 

,
And ariser Society Lodge rooin Furniture. carved in ac-
cordance wiîh the mose approved designs, and unsupasîed
for elega nce, utility and econiny.

Tho fullest satisfaction gs.aranteed in aIl cases. Cie
us a cail.

REMEMCBER TUE ADOESO:

x87 AND i8g 'YONosE ST., UNDER ALBERT

HALL-

'USE TE

DIAMOND YEAST
CAKE.

HAND-IN-HAND.
MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE
C O M P A N Y.

flacial Statement for the Yenr
entling Dec. 31,1874.

Cash Prensisns nd Ineeresat....... ........ ý$25,486 [3
DISBIURSEMENTS.

Claims under Policies piSd. $8.348 95
Clains Appropriation for Losses res sted

and waitieg preef ................. 75O00O
Agents, Commission, Salaries. Dirse.

tors Fees, Office Rent, &c.....i6,1592 73
Scriy Appropriation ta Pelicy-hoîdtrs

oci 0874, ais deposit in Royal Gain.
dian Eak, bsingfoty per cent.... î.o I

W. H. HOWLAND. Praeient.
HUGlI SCOT'T, Atalnager &s Sef.

Audieed and fouuS carrecet.
EstNEST G. PiîLFrno. Auditors.
GOa. J. MAULSON.

Los accepted an aIl Descriptions et Inourable Preperey.
Rates fiocS wîch regard te tIhe Laws o? Average. Ail the
Profits dîvided amoog Policy-holders annually.

Mead Office:

Ontario H£all, Chnroh Street, Toronto.
SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

General Agents.

Corner Jarvis & Adelaide Sts.,

TORONTO, ONt.

JOHN»D. NqASMITHf,

Ala nufaetuiirer P o

BREAD, ROLLS, BUNS, CAKES, &c., &c.,

A superior article ef 1Iread delivered doily sbroîglsou
the cie>'.

na. TO TH E TRADE ONLY 'Ma

-o-
'FOR LATEST PATTERNS IN

AU.. KINUS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

HlAMR GOODS,

At Lowest WlzoUsale Priaes.

APPLY TO iME

NEW DOMINION CHIGNON FACTORY,

98 Yonige Street, Toronto,

-FRANCîS J. BORtMT, Proprietor.

BROWN BROS.,
.WHOLESALE & MANTJFACTURING

'S TA TIONE ER Si
Nqo. OS & es i..n St., East,

TORONTO.


